Grant Writing 101: Fundamentals
Course starts February 8, 2017

Spring Course starts Wednesday, February 8

Venture into the lucrative world of grant writing and get a handle on grant writing fundamentals. This hands-on 8-week course will guide you through working on a grant relevant to your professional or personal interests and will teach you how to find and interpret grants, discern the data you need, and help you prepare your initial proposal, letter of intent, and outline. Organizations can never have too many people skilled at finding and applying for grants!

Schedule
Tuesdays from 6:00 - 8:00 pm
8 weeks: February 8 - March 29

Cost
$300 ($290 + $10 Registration Fee)

Registration
Administration Building (#2) | Room 101
Roxbury Community College
1234 Columbus Ave | Roxbury, MA 02120

Payment Methods
Checks, money orders, credit and debit cards
(We do not accept cash)

FOR QUESTIONS, CONTACT:
(617) 933-7410 | LHagen@rcc.mass.edu